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NOVEL PARTY 




A novel party consisting of many 
attractive features will be held next 
Monday evening by the Allies’ Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., in the Deep Cove Hall,
A short musicaT program has been 
arranged and the evening of socia­
bility will include various competi­
tions of skill such as ladder golf, 
whistling race, the tangled skein and 
a large variety of others. Supper, of 
course, will be included and prizes 
will be awarded winners of the eve­
ning. :
Proceeds from this event will be 
devoted entirely, to local relief and 




Owing to the small attendance, 
due gi'eatly to the weather, at the 
Scouts’, card ].iarty held last week it 
was decided to hold a second event. 
This will take jilaee on March 17th, 
under the .au.spices of Miss, Eileen 
Chrislett, of Victoria, and will take 
the form of a concert and dance. All 
intere.sted are asked to watch for 
further particulars.
ATHLETES HAD ! FOOTBALL CLUB c-w-oHc Ladies wni ^





: GA.NGES; Feb: :22. Cn Friday 
morping, ■ Feh., 10th> ^ a ifive rd omecl 
cottage: Orecentlydecupled by /TMrl 
.:andl MrsiIliobiriV Justice; and; ;faniily,;
I and the property of Mr. H, W. Bul-
I - lock, Ganges, caught fire and a very
The North Saanich Little Theatre 
Association will present the following 
one-act. plays at the Peep . Cove Hall 
on Eriday,’ March- Srdj, : two , .satires, 
‘Equare:Pegs;” : by ;&. Bax; “The: 12 
pound I Look,” by; Sir! Jarhes 'Barrie, 
and 'a comedy ; farce, “Roiy. Afore­
said,” ;by;J.Brandane. ,
:. ,’For ad:niiE!sion . prices ■ see Coming 
Events.;';'.;
. . Tills association Ihis ])ut on several 
perf orhiances ■ on;’ ;f oi’mer . occasions 
and has become very pdpularlamong 
locaT residmitsi and: :it iis .with;’ mhch 
pleasure tliati this; eyeriWis; being.;; an
Opening the show with a clever 
wrestling bout by the Tutte Twins 
the big athletic event of the Service 
Club Athletic .Club held last Wednes­
day got intc*» full swing.
This bout by the two 60-pound 
boys caused much interest and if 
these lads keep up the good work 
they will be champions at 18.
Next followed three rounds of box­
ing by Stan Coward and Dick Att- 
wood of the Canadian Scottish.,This 
avas a tough bout, the decision going 
to Attwood after an extra round.
Pete Tyson, 140 pounds, and Har­
old Luney, IGS pounds, of the “Y,” 
put on a whirlwind wrestling bout, 
Luney .itaking the. fall: only owing to 
the. difference in . wmight. y
Charlie Sayers took the match 
against Roy Tutte for third' place in 
the -Victoria and District ,Ayrestling.
A; real snappy boxing exhibition 
of three rounds vyas put: on by Roy 
Lurid and Ralph Hockng (three years 
B.C-clianipioncinhis-weight);;:
: Finals ; for -third; place in \(ictorifi
DANCE FRIDAY
By Revltv' Representative
FULFORD 11..ARBOIJR, Feb. 22,-- 
i The Catholic Ladies’ Altar Society
_______ j met on Wednesday afternoon at the
To raise : mu cl i needed funds to Mrs. G. E. .Akerman, Bur-
enable the local football team to i .......
cany on, the Sidney Football Club ! They have decided to hold a sale
old: TIME: : : ::^' 
DANCE: AIDS: : : 
LOG CABIN
will hold a dance in Stacey’s Hall on 
Friday- of this week. A large novelty 
orche.stra will provide mu.sic and the 
small admission price will include re­
freshments.
Travelling expenses of the team 
amount to quite a sum when games 
are played away from home and it is 
for such funds that the dance is be­
ing held. All interested in the wel­
fare of the team and the advance­




of work on Saturday, Jufy 8th.
Among those present were Mrs. R. 
Maxwell, Mrs. L. Lang, Mrs. , ,M. 
Gy ves, Mrs. Kitchen, Mrs. P. O’Flynn, 
Mrs. Cullington, Miss Neta Papjoen- 
burgeiy Miss Verna Tahouney,; Miss 
D. Akerman.
: i;arid District: boxing were takeni by:;T: 
' I Emery of Canadian ScoUisli, who
short time was completely destroyed. ^
S It is understood the house was cov- ^|:|0 ISpl; M
ticipated. j was matched against Alec Webster of
the V.I.A.-A.
ii^ I In one of the be.st bouts of the
^ ^ 4' vk 4* i'l; -i'v
By Review Representative 
,FULF(>RB HARBOURy Eeb. 22;-— 
A very .enjoyable;: progressive- ;.5b0 
drive was .held on Monday evening; at: 
the; .home ;of ;Mr,.. and ;M:rs.:. W- :;H.. 
Lee, Burgoyne Valley. The card 
;pirrty had heenArganizedliy: Mrs.yLee 
tq'.help;;to,i .i’aise', funds fI,owards:;::the'' 
proposed Beaver Point Community 




The Saanich Pioneer’s Log Cabin 
Fund, was given another.: ;boost oi’ 
Friday-evening when a large crowd 
turned out to enjoy the old : time 
dance .held under their, auspices . in 
Stacey’s Hall.
j Parties :were present from Saan- 
j ichton; Keating and Royal Oak and 
’ a nierry evening ;was the result.; ;
I Scaife’s . popular old. :time. :;darice 
I orchestra.jwiGi its ; peppy music .and. 
j the.lively numbers called :qff’.:by: Floor' 
i Manager Lidgate kept the dancers in 
' a 'gay-.'mood.-;
A' ljuff'et, supjter was .served from 
tables very ariistically docoraled 
with spring flowers, pussy willow and , 
candles.
, _____ j The following ladies of the society
By Review. ReprsBentative charge of supper arrange­
ments: Mrs. J. J. White, Mr.s. J. Wil-
On Friday evening
FULFORD HARBOUR; Feb. 22.—;
g, Feb. .iOth the Mrs. G. T. Micliell and Mrs.
-Training held a Bidgate.
The next event of this nature will 
. be held on hTiday, March Mrd, in Ihe
Canadian Girl Ain-Training; :ih(
,‘Motlier„ and Daugliter Banquet’’ . at.
tlie McBride :Hall, Fulford,’;in :hqnor’I":




11. ,me , uanges : i ran; :Jtangers, WHO : : ’ ......... ...... ’ ................ .
lad been invited, with others, to at- members of i.he so-
cieLy in (he Brentwood district.
I '—ered by insurance. It is understood I evening Lou Schinentz defeated Ken -'Murray Mcliennan acted as master
I some furniture and radio equipment Ro.skelly for second place honors in <;c'remonics' during the game. The
I ■- - in the house al, the time of (he Are, |jll\ 1 OlUiA. 1 the lower i.sland wrestling, 105 Ib.s. IMIowme ronr ladies Mrs .1 Horel ’
® property of Mr. Justice, was de- ’ ________





FULFORD H.ARBOUR, Feb. 22. 
—An enjoyable surprise party was 
held on Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Horel. 
This wa.s given in honor of Mr. 
ilorelA: birlhday,;the; evening:: being 
spent ;in progressive ; 500 with’ four 
tables:ih:':plaA’ .MrslUitHoreLwon'the 
ladies’-prize; :whi]e; Mr. ; Fergus
pahy oL'the; Second Battalion of the 
IGth Canadian •Scottisli left. Salt 
Spring on Saturday afternoon to at- ,,nd Mr.’G. West ended in a tie,
(end the re-union dinner and, inspec- Mx.; Reid'winning the
tion which was lield at the Armbrie.s,
Victoria.
■ , Among’ those : w]io attended from
Salt Spring were .Lieut, Desmond 
Crofton, Sergt, H. Nicholl, B, Aker­
man, T. Stewart, A, Stevens, N. 
Emsley, L. King, P. Bion, G, Elliot, 
P. Crofton, R. ;Ingli8, C; Boeeb, W. 
Smith, K.; Mollet, J. Layard, M. Gar­
diner, H. O’Flynn, P. Turner, J.
: Wlntlirup, T. Brown and R. Best.
prize ;in the 
cut-off.,;;;’ ’ Gonsobitionprizeis;:;:;: were 
awarded to Miss Marion Miller and 
Mr. R. .Maxwell,
.’i The guests:::preseht;;\yere::::Mr.. ’and 
'Mrs;'R;.’:kIeLminan7'.-blr£':’Wv :H;'"'Lee,', 
:Mrs, ’J.fllorel, :Mri:: and iMrs.;II..Max- 
woll,7;:M'r.i. F.’ Reid, ::;M':iv and . Airs. 
Townsend,;Mr; R. He]}l.nirn, Airs.’ H. 
C. Cullington, Mr, G. West, Mr. J, 
H. Lee, Miss M.; Miller, Miss: J. Vye, 
Miss F. May and Mr. H, Price.
/J Myers and WarburUm, both 
of the Canadian Scottish, put on a 
lueAtliJ-eeApund .exhibition: in :bpxing: 
to a draw.
Pete Ricketts and Fr.ank Waring, 
matched in the 170-poun(l class, 
wrestled to a draw after a fast bout 
which^nearly : wrecked ’ the ring. ; ;;
A wre.stling exhibition ’ between 
Yates and;’ Mayer; liO lbs;; of’ the Y:,
' wastakenby;--Yates.’;.
An 'exhibition 'of ’ boxing by pur 
two: Ibcah: boys; : Don ; :Robbins'’ and; 
Sonny Thoriias,, at-155 Ibs^, :gave;i:he
fesultihA’in’ faVbr :qfpMrsF’J 
Mr.F; 'Down i e ’won: j the..: geh
fans a real .snappy three rounds to: a
By Review Repretenlntivo
Airs. D. ;S. .Harris is spending n iKime up Saturnn bslaml after a visit 
Jew days’ visit to Iier son, Air, Doug-, u,i (jungt!.-., AMieie tiiit.' was, tlie g'i,u-;,st
li';.,::
las llarriB, in - Vancouver.
.The;;;American';;-biiiainiiU-ton''::-iburh'a':
j:'ment''orga«.i«ed':HY::::tbe::’''Shlt;':BprihB::
bland Ibulniinton Club, which took 
place at (he Central .SeUloment 'Hall 
recenlly, was won iiy .MrK,:C, E.
' Baker arid Air,; Jaek AblKilt, wiiile 
:.’;:,-::^seebh(l: place''’';went:.to '’M,isM:i-Frnin'p'ton' 
and Major A. B. Lnyard.
jSlr.'; and, Al'rH;’Kd’vvaril ,\\b(l(:i'r:;:w:eJH‘'
’:IviHit(n‘H7tti:'Vjcl,ftri'n':;,lasi';.we'ek;::;>'.:.Mr;'
:.Ye'' Walter atli'lided the Syiiod f.es.iioiis,Mr. and Mr.s, Whiter were gutists at
■vh"'
the Strathcena Hotel.
Mrs. Price, ur., of Salt Siiring 
i;' ’-’’"Ifllaiiid/'Is '■ speiu)ing"'’a'’'wePlC'Iti" "Van­
couver, where slu* is the guest <if 
<;aplain and Mrs. K. G, Halif'y.
Miaw Patricia Ruborty(, :bf:: victoria, 
is visiting her grandiairentH, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ibtrrudaile, tit tbrnges, 
'"",::ror',a.T<(\v dnya.’
AliKt!: Betty Seymour, of (he stafi' 
'’:;'of,The.U<ly Minto„G»lf,lsland<t,:lI<)A 
, pi.ta'f,:' Ganges,: ;U!ft': on; Tim winy; .for 
■'.„',:Vaneot:ivft.n,:' where, -she ’'wilt visit :-her;
Viiic tiiH.- ju. h
of' Mr, and-,,Mrs.;Alox,- Scoones.
Miss Marjory Hardy, of Vbincou 
ver, lelt tJangofi <ni Tliursday for Vic­
toria after spending a few days on 
the Island, where she was tlie guest 
of Captain and Mrs, V. C. Best.
Is’On ’TueHdnyi:eVening the basket,hnll 
.piiiyei'-ft: of' the-,Ganges ::Atli1ei:ie:: Club 
.W''ilt;bdkrav.cnrd 'thirty,- folosyed’liy-a: 
■dnne'e; 'at:: 11 iri'hdnr:'::Ibni:se,: -Gangefi;:.;;,:.:-":
After a few days’ visit to Victoria, 
..wliel’e- ila,',y,- .wei’o -the , gUw.stH-;.-of s Mr.
: and'; :Mj'S,-':i;e'g);ntt’,'’MCe'cii ’.Spring-'’ 
’.f (.(I’d; ;tu) d,' ..Ivor-, K iHt:er* ,;,M,rs. ’ L:.; M i tch oil, 
:i)ave:,returned i'0'.their,:hoihe8’,pm;Salt' 
Spring.
:';M'isfv-:Pore,en'' Croft on’Iloft’ :Ga}i).res 
,:oh .'I'liursday,' f(,t:r::yancpuver,:, wl'iere 
's)ie,,,jH„.,the;guest :«f. I'ler ,,«b!l,tir,::,M'r«. 
(irahinn tlhove, and later will lie of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.U. Farquhnr,
The North Saanich foolbiill learn 
phiyed tlie - (binges team ; ti : league 
game at: Ganges im Sunday,, 'The re- 
.Kult,:.waa:awin., for .(»ange,,s,, HM., 
Mian 'Shit’h’y ,:''tyTbi<U( 'ik'FPetidinR; a
dravr.
’ Dick :Ayres, well icnqwn local boy; 
and C, T'ouldsy :6f the Scottish, put 
bn; ojle of; the best three rounds ’of 
the evening, ending in a draw;:
Mr. George Lovntt, Y.M.CY. in­
structor, presented the awards to,the 
winners of the Victoria and District 
comju'tition, our boys taking eight, 
Dick Ayres gaining a medal for, the 
be.st hoxing .form in the competition.
Mr, JjMvatt,, wiio in a groat worker 
in amateur .sport, gave a short talk 
dealing with amateur alhlotics, point- 
Jiig uui Ibo vaiue.s to young p(,'o].Me 
in building up bodies and gaining a 
,',:a|mrt«man'li.ke.'.::at'l.it.ude:,..to;'.]lf(j;':’'' ''Tie 
spoke also of tlie value of inler-elub 
compelition, complimetuGng tlie K.S
H ri«rl n #»< . •krt-i Am tc
fbl]awingjTbUr:::Iadies;:; rs;’::y.::::;Hqrei;: 
Alr.s.' M. Gyves. IMr.s. L. King and Aiiss 




ed to Mrs. C. Wakelin and Air. R. 
McLennan. The cup and .saucer 
guessing competition w;is won by Air. 
R; McLennan; bean guessing cqmpe-- 
titionVAiffhur.,Lee;;; lucky;candy prize 
.hy,':Mr;’'I)au',:T-umley.::
;:At;tiie conclusion of’ . the ’ game 
Mr.s. W. Y. tStewart, on; behalf of the 
Beaver Pc)int. cominunity; in'opqsed: a ‘ 
hearty ’vote ; of than’ka’’to: Mrs.’ Lee;;: 
:l ’ Re:freshm(*nt.s :w,ere::’ then :Hery0(11:1::: : 
: Among tliose, pre.sent were Mr. and 
’MrK.:;R; ’McLennan, iMiss;’ ;]!.: Akei*-; 
iTian; Miv; and :Mrs.:;:Muri-ay::;McLeri-: 
:nan, Mrs. 'F.' Pyatt;;M:rs.::-W,':,y,:B:t:ew-'; 
art,, Miv’ arid’ :;Mrs,‘ L;’'King, Miss
ness meeting van, address of welcome 
by one of the C.G.l.T. was extended Meld "Valentine Sociall
A physical drill contest, conducted b 
by Mr. Weslrnan, was (■■ntereu ' "
by the girls and boys, the
■Jii!
en joyed Yb(3,’ entertainment/ 
ments were serving 
:eY eii ing’s:’,:en tertaih’meht
Refre.sli-' silver collection realized $5..I5. Re- 
, bringing tbe ' freshments were served by tbe mem- 
“  to a close, i ber.s.
’’Continuing:’ih:,the::fqotballv sched-':
:,ule, the Sidney iejun meLtbe Pulfcird 
Aquad’ bn: Sunday’ at:Salt;: Spring/’ Sid-: 
ney;’))ut::'u:p’:/theip;,bqst;:::gani(i!:::ofythg 
season,/' and although’ ,thb':,scbre;/feh(l- 
(!d:;ln: favor, of/'the; Fulford .boys, 5-2,: 
iuany::fav()rable:renjar](s;were’heard 
from:: spbctators . rc“gurding;’:tlie’:i’iin- 
lukivonieht .in: phiy btV;the’part,:bf.,the
his wife only a feiv months ago.
;,,,.y()f:';,;,biterestltq;j .friends Jqff';Mr,::;.A;,;.iv-'!-.,;s:;;-:*;;:,.;,;
. Hollands is the word received 
the other, day that his youngest 
brotlier, Philli)) Hollands, C.I., ALT,
C.E., has this winter recovied' his
, 'la.'-t degree and has hec-n appointed 
to the iiosition of civil engineer for
facLurf' Hessi-tlie: he^v::;pIant;:tb,::’nujnufaeture;,':BeS
meI■ steel (the first of its- kind in;Sidney; players/:’:
Pauline King, Mr. Ibiswick, Mr. and j The 11 (jly Trinity and Saint Ad-|fbeat Britain), near Kettering, 
.Mrs. M. Gyves. Mr, .and Mr.s. C. j drew's Tlrarieh of the AVbmeh’s'Aux- I Niulhamptbnshlro; This new ’uhdbr-
' piiren’ti'i for 11'week. Her position will j few days in' Vieiovia, :whe)'b site is 
■’he (Bled temv.wu'ary' by';,'MrH,: ''p,,i,o\v.'| the'',guest of- 'M'r. - am,! ’ Mrs"'.'"’"'!'), •’ T. 
lher;_ ■,- '
:'.:(in::,Suhda:y::::the,:,t»Hiigea,::'«'iii(i,:,F:uh-:
ford fobthiHl teams will Jourhoy to
S.C/itnrid:Tpmnrk5n(f:i:Wlili':.whaF::tdb:o;s':
lire ho ulways meets its members.
In his talk Mr. Lovntt rritieir.ed 
I,lio,)jresent, -method; of ;haui11ing’amn-. 
H/nr:; at h!eticB,-::p(diif ing, oiff. /liow-.dlf-: 
■fiFitliyjt’-Svaf’fiir-'av'i’Kibr.'miin:''to:::c'tnii'-''
pe,l(‘:;rind 'lilt'd:,t1mt:,;,th'e:’A;A.'lJ/;:(Ji(Fbbt-
Wakelin, Mr. F, Downie,; Miss Mabel 
Town.wnd, Mr, and !\Ir.s. R, Maxwell, 
Airs. W. C(-;nr]ey, Mrs, 'I’/ Isherwood, 
Mrs/ T. M, Jackson, Mrs. J. Horel, 
Messr.s. .David E, Luruley, Mr. K. 
Mollet, Miss P.,:.Alay, ^ Miss,-,Agnes 
Cairns, Mr, J. Cairns, Miss Dorothy 
J„ee, Mr. F, Reid. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. ’/Lce, ’. Arthur; and 'EJmbr:;Lee,’Lo’rr, 




:::i'ilr, lb:van wishes to (bunk /every-
iliary.will takes/i'daeo' on; Wednetiday,' 
March I St, at the lidme of Mrs/ Pow- 
nail, Centre Road, nt 2 :,I0 p.m.
A large hand of over 400 Indians 
gatlnired over the weekend; at Cole 
Bay, wlnu’0: th(;y staged a regular old 
lirne'iiow’wow This was a renl fes­
tive celebration and ’war dance to 
jh,stall ::their:.::iie\v:’:chi<jf1::; J,ohTF;;;Wil- 
liaimi, All Indians on the southern 
(larl af -Vancouver Island,' ujt’as far 
UH CliemiiinuK, attended.
A number from Nortb 8annh;b 
hav'Imen attending tlio leeluvcs and 
prosiwetlhg rliHscH being given'tIds 
past week in Vieioli: orgumized b.v
l-akeh
rs
pay sutfieienl-:-ivttoniion ,to-clubs-out.,I - .... ,
Dr. \v„,. ii„. L"'.',’;-i=.
club, extended tbanks to guests of 
tbe ovonitig, the /niembera of ;ihe 
'Seo'ttiHb;:m)d:;;tb<:dF:,:instructq>v'''' Dave 
' lawis, aiul/Mr,: Lbviiitl/iah'd ' hla 'boya:
Niovton,:an;behalf,of;;the 'p.::'V - ’‘"'Ly . ,
leiDihimks to -r'vbich is a
'of : the great .interoHl-' M'ho,wh,,:':;The’ on-, 
.eouragement.at Uio,--;)tggirining- ;jH of 
:'bital:,impor:taneo lin'd allbbugh bvery- 
litpiy cannot be n plu/ver, all can help 
wBli a kind word of eneoiirageinent.from the “Y,"
A (ieligbtful nuptHtr wor aervetl to 
cuntestontH and friendw at the clor-e 
of''(.ho evening.'',-'
Basketball at Ladysmith
The great Doctor Harnatlb said; *'We 




Sidney to ’phiy’-two league gamew!
- Ganges :.-ya, Sidney and hliltord , y«.,
: Morth::'8aaiilc'h.':::
'.'Mrs/’A,' G,;Crofton'an'd::her’d«ugh';
'’'ler':-''' l'>o1cie;”’n’rc"--Viwi('iei'’ ’’ itlvW:' Crbf.'- 
v/tori'H''; «1tiibr,':,::MiT;':,:Heqtt';::RlDhibp''<’d 
' V1ctori»'','':fo'r- a»,few':dflys.';;'':'''’
I’ltevmv ' tsheR t(> 1 hank ,every- Vaiicoiucr Island Prospecugid
for the t;re;it inleresi they haw Assm'ialimi. 
in (Im hand, which Is far be- Af.i'middiai*' at the homo of Mr!
1 the turn for
taking is being hacked by Lloyd’.s 
and the Rank of England to the ex- 
lent of $20,000,000. Tlii.s company 
jB::(;r(.W'tin’gIii'nnes,for’aonie’ 2,000 em- 
]iloyees, All ol/wliieli;: indicat-i^s,;; that: 
the Old::Country ,!«: oh 
.belter.:.thingK';/-,
Mr. ; apd. Mrs, ,,P. C.; Wells and 
family moved t.bls weelc from Fifth 
.Street to Patricia Bay to the house 
reecntly pureliased by tliem.
:Mrs, Slahier, wlio has been visit­
ing with Mrs, Emmson, Sixth Street, 
has relumed to her home in Victoria, 
.North Saiiriieh tnu) Ganges foolball 
teama played another league gjime 
on Sunday at Ganges, the GaggeR
^ . \ I i .#»
'"A#hni:bl!ii'g::','
d:m1:':'H:i:«..’;,G;/::war-dshi»d::;HfrSd{»ib'<jvq- 
.hh'ig;:' mcipb'erb'. pf:-,-tltb .:,;Sidricy
I’.A. heard a detailed report of the 
:iihnniil-;d’h'by'inci(d’:<:/bn'fereh'cib:'bfMht/'
hoys getting the bo,«t of the argument ' ' ..




Mr. I>. N. Wright, of Clopoland & . ' ■>
Wiiptht, was a huhiiu'.ss visitor to.
' Vancouver for several days over (ho
'vt:wpekohd,';’'wh'er(}':’''h'e;;,'waR;:’jv::’;gubbfeAf',' I jj ‘
:f i !v 
P,A, will hold’ll Rochil evening at the 
Seoul, Hall.., ,,,
''/":Finiem!'.: service';:w:aR 'Ji'cld,' 'yestcr.; 
day afternoon fmNlho iato John 
Nicholson, aged bd ypiira, of y ictoria. 
Bora in Scotlamt, Mi", NicholBon bad 
beei(::it'resident-'.of’<h();:’prbvincp'',:f»»r 
Iff.'I’eai'H,;-, .'’■H'e:,',;iw ,,:surviyi*d;, :by':;,:lidM
: tlib:: SbMl hOIT; (bun'pii J
': 'Mr’K..''Abie' 'T.l-ibii'i’ii.v-Ob'’ iJ: uiirn, Alec Tlimiijison i,s mibi.tiluting 
at tlie Sidney School for Mias Dora 
Heap, 'wlio in absent owing to the , 
death of lier fat liar.
M ember,s of Ihn loral C.G.I.'l', 
proiip. In keeping with Valentine's 
Day, lield a most enjoynlde .aoeiiil ' 
evening at tlielr regular giillierlmt 
hot Fiiday, HecoHdloii . and (hr
w
-'program ' ■arranged'’ .o(l'er(;d’-’''a'i:'’;’:f 
.o-:-j'very---;;fi:;stiv,j'’;'hiebising'
,;Mr. and :;Mr«, '■':W.; ;S.'ViHeriit-’
By:'Review:Ro'|»r«»e«»«H've^t;hlCkeil-,:5hOO ' '';■"' 'fGA'NG'ES, Feb. "22.(I h'.Friday" . ....... , w,ldotv''ain'l'onc ppri':m' V'letoria: and
oven'ing't.lircie-basket-hall' (.eaaiM 'from’ '-;’■■ By'Review' R«i>*'e»en(»tlvii -ib-tec! fiPiUTH ..ip;,ScrttlHnrt-,;,--:-Mr,;„N»fhbl
Forl'ies' of- .Shoal -Bav,- - ■ '.i -Salt ..Spring left-VesuvlviH .nr Ah’;-: G. ■■■ ■FU1..'/I'"’(.DU') llABHOUB,,- F-cb, ■‘“•'** Vi':!'iu,,'.v'a>i fqr ntahy .y»?-pr'.'f.lb.:i:)nii'r::.
Ml.". W. A. Bionn. ,if (Jmdhhnl.i.'llamillent hunnh for l.adji milh,' There w.m e go. d altemhim .• al she h’^hener Hu'-peetor, wn- wed renuned tliis a,Avk'’'io:
is--,: tint .-giiesf’-; ofl'/Mrs; 'Yloorht»uto;'’j W’hbm the'Salt’-Spring’A; -ll and glrla’ j-:dch1ck<m’’:idibot''-’ bhid'’bii'’: Wodheridhy:-| '^!!dFii in Oits didriet,^ hiu'ing^reuided ^ i„rg,. stone hoie-e on Marine 
Gangoft,'’'i.:;' r',’:.;;,'-;-iteam:«;;tdnyod’''lhe-,;;,Cbemainus’"A,,;B,-:i':la'St:!<on:„t-h(?-'- now,;.ride-',rm'iKAV,;,«t';;:Fu!--j,,Hl'’:ft-C‘B''Ub>djchh Jua,Tai»iB.^''.';::|-l,»rly'«, near (iucen’n Avenue, that hna 
......Misw ,,Jem ,,,lipp.i<;e,, -:o|.,.,,yici,orm,.-iis-| and- gnla' t-canih.;;,, .'llio stniggio .Bjc-j.jpiyb;-,,.,.;.;;),;,-;,loemio'i’a,,,l,)ma}i:-,, pi'eaenl-, j-',-,--Sy|npaiIiy,:-,;:is.-^^ox-i.etHl(!d--:,;-Io,„-i-.MbiR, .-reeontly''I*e<'n;-;r«noy'iiteU:;i(ii')d
'(h:d'BBhT>t'':of'''her'hr('d:bcr':’:ab(1','slR(er.''-’'iWeim';'thd 'As 're:ktdt<h!;hr''a-:'‘tvIi'i:’tor'’’-SripbB,,gobd':';;!;!booH)Bj::vv'iis'::;witnojdied.;:S'Dor(l'''H-eap,:'’'tea<'her:':''ibf'iDlvisB'hV’'It': ........... .....
in-law, Mr, rnid Mrs, Robin .Itvdiee, i Gangea, wliile the lls (angled for a ; The following six membenb after j at the Sidney .School, on (lie dradi of




'of' <'bior*'('te"' f«'r’’ -I'i"-'' 'w-ee'k' ,(-■■ whi"' for ■'‘'f-hemniuuw,'’'-nn  ’
'v;:l!ey.:i;_('h::'H,:-'':Rojdia'ih','/hhK'.'-'retPrmNl'. 'b!Ut1p;1>etw(‘'en:':'''th«''':)tirlR' teamf' re- tidi d out; C, Hainlltoiii 
to (he vie.'iriige iiftm- altending the sided in n win for nnnnnlniifi,:.lOdb':hi, "PetiT^^^ H, ’Akerbu^^^^^ 
'Synod ■hi'''Vietoria''"lant:''Week/''''-”''’''"-'''''"’|’'A'l'(»u't:'2'b"went'''"from't.lio"'l«landand’F;'’Cl'admore;''-
londillon for oeeiip.iney. 
'I’he Liidich’ Aii( (T
/it:”
:(,hb';’’
,:' idthl it ;::a :;'I-h'h,J-i 
''■D*Fl; ‘̂nvv:t';'l l'F::':W:riod1ahdH:’:'lWad,'':'. on.'.




by RobertHtiy Inn, al '.DSlft. b' '
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Coming Events, Cai'ds of Thanks and In Memoricini must be in j:he annual meeting of the
not later than Monday night.
Y.P.S. Weekly Meeting
This week’s meeting of the Y.P.S., 
held on Monday, took the form of a 
debate when six of the new members 
took part. The subject, “Resolved, 
That Dancing and Card Parties Are 
a Suitable Form of Recreation for 
Young People,” was taken by Len 
Slater (leader). May McIntosh and 
Willie Dawes for the affirmative, and 
the negative by Vic Carter (leader), 
Winnie Tapping and Milton Thorn- 
ley. The debate was followed with 
interest by the group and resulted in 
a lengthy and worthwhile discussion. 
The judges awarded the decision to 
the affirmative.
Mr. Cato, of Deep Cove, will be the 
guest speaker at next week’s meet­
ing.
Crowd Enjoyed Happy 
Time at Valentine Social
Annual Guild Meeting
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Feb. 22.—On Saturday
- ________________^ __J,___  Sunshine Guild wms held in the club-
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to c^^’T? jha president, Mrs.samp in +bp Rpnir,,,, --------- cu g Holmes, presiding. The secretary
read an encouraging report onhave same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
publication.
the
year’s work. The treasurer’s report 
],showed that during the year $139.17
oTnivTr'tr %T . . . ^ ^ ^----------- --------------^------------- jhad been raised by sales, teas, flower
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Feb. 22, 1933. iskow, etc.
The election of officers resulted as
'follows: Hon. president, Mrs. Layard 
j (Deep Cove); hon. vice-president, 
I Mrs, J, Mouat; president, Mrs. C. S. 
'Holmes; first vice-president, Mrs. G. 
jj. Mouat; second vice-president, Mrs. 
'e. Parsons; secretary, Mrs. W, Rog- 
I ers; treasurer, Mrs. R. Young; execu­
tive: Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. H. Cart-
The tea hostesses were Mrs. Par­
sons and Mrs.' R. Young.
THE SUN LIFE MAKES STEADY GAIN 
• ^ year when business statements are, on the whole, far from cheer-
experience of life insurance makes heartening reading- 
1- While other investments have too often proved disappointing, everv 
policy held in our life insurance companies is still worth 100 cents on th*e
' with substantial additions in accumulating dividends.
; of ji^urance funds into productive industry is one of
the greatest mainstays of business todav. But few realize the p'x’fpnf n-F +>110 ■ ■■ u*. ^ 111 “/■> tit -d i
: whose^statement in another column,^clinffied^o'o7er^$\o8 OO^tToDo’ 'lameski
represents money that the assured could obtain only on 
^ to meet the special exigencies of a distreLing
_ These and other conditions during the past three or four years have 
: to a most exacting test. The war and
increasing mortalities', produced a 
situation against which, human f oresight could scarcely provide.. The finan-
that7ffivSt+ so closely followed created conditions
Yet, during the, three years in question, the business of the Sun Life 
C ipany increased by nearly; $500,000,000 and its assets by $43,000,000 
200 Pokeyholders increased, during that periL,' by over
V 7 now amounts to nearly 1,000,000. This resiliency under ab­
normal strain as both amazing and reassuring to the man in the street.
•4 Dne. explanation pi the ability of an insurance company to meet all 
under such trying conditions is that its obligations are so 
-cientifically estimated that it is able to provide for all expenditures but of 
: i A>rdinary revenue. pT^ it unnecessary to dispos(7of: assets during
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, Feb. 22.--The 
Valentine social held in Hope Bay 
Hall, under the auspices'of the Wo­
men’s Institute, was heartily enjoyed 
by the large number who attended. 
The program consisted of community 
singing, games, and contests, the win­
ners being Mrs. A. E. Croddock, 
Basil Phelps, M-rs. F. Moore and 
Galium MacDonald. Refreshments 
were served at 11 o’clock and follow­
ing this dancing was enjoyed by the 
younger folk for a couple of hours, 
A. E. McLean and C. MacDonald 
supplying the music.





BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Dule Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid







ilollar of extan cost is eii- ' 
tlic exclusive features that 
service of the
S’- 3). (Liirrii #mi
FUNERAL HOME .so disllncUvo. 
Nowhere tire eharge.s .more moderat.e.









(T0V7N DELIVERIES TWICE r).A.ILY Country
LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m.“to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturday.s. Evenings by 
ajjiiointment. ’Phone 63X.
Delivery Leaves Daily 
At 2 o’clock .1
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
AND POOLROOM
^ ' ' ' ' tSk'
lo uispose, 01 assets during a perioa of depressed prices, and makes the fluctuation of security prices I 
matter of no special concern. >-,uuiuy prices a
The report of the Sun Life refers to the fact that the total of
Send your Review to a friend when 
you are through with it.
Ytlllfe'llWTEi-
The ffoiise 6J Contjort 
: and Chesrr Service ,'
WOOD^— COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
CEDAR KINDLING, BARK and CORD-WOOD
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL, Per Ton ...........  10.50
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT COAL, Per Ton - ............- 9.50
TULAMEEN SOOTLESS STOVE COAL, Per Ton ..............  11.00
Above prices for delivery inside three-mile limit — 50c extra 
for-wood; or coal outside.
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
llalrciils reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
THE REPAIR SHOP







tov;the„fact tliat the tbtal of; its 
:;W;SA?B^apces-an >force--daearly;;$3,000,(}00,000---irilI:; be: payable 'during the 
fhTT generation. If to this huge sum be added the amoUnt payable during 
the same period by :other insurance companies:;the?:whMesom effect uponV - ; u iT- . . . - tiiti wnoiesojiie eitect unott
estimated™*'^ situation in the coming years can scarcely be over-
improvement in OT r» r-otiM-miv
in rithe: Old Couritrjq;is': opening up - oh- FULL T
will mean employment for thousands, and is indeed good lieWh;
— ----------------------- o—o—o-------------------------1
ANir>";NOW: :'WP'-‘H A-WE*' 'rii-c- ;'f t'i-r'-rr../-,'AD::; ' :' e£ have; THE fELECTRiU-CAREi^YABLE ■
At no time during the history of the world, we believe, has tliere ever
441 oac. iziirtcii year -see more people
finding enjoyment either in the latest contract bridge pastime or, similar card 
.naturally follows; that sooner oi' later someone ■'Venid ■;r>;TQv,+
«ITM04ii SATi : WITH BATH




I*iYI»e;cehl;!re, :of ;the;’city;*e h 
:;V'-: attraeSSons-;?,
;Two T'rahscontiuental Trains -Daily' ' - 
;,;'J’hrough Standard and Tourist Sleepers ' 
Compartment Observation ■ Cars
'IhrhughUBpokirigs arid Reservations 
on Ail Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for particulars and res­
ervations to any agent of the
; R Ypt rn^^ r ' woul invent
happened, and even here in Sidney; far away from Culhert- 
‘ son and his exnert nssbein+jac Ki-idfro Tcw.. .... ‘...z._A^h associates, bridge iaiis will have an opportunity to; sea
s stuff^ At the Hlidney Trading Company, on— w.c c,4uuc .ruu u e^o ii , OH
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this week the B.C. Electric will demon­
strate this latest acquisition to the art of the gfime where one is “doubled 
redoubled, and sb on.’’ ;It will be worth while taking a; look.- Let’s go! ;
r€Knm»f - exceptibnally; 
;h'-large, ant! ■-iioiBe"proof;';;;;-'
Write For tiliiatr«tted Foidet
'7 V :::THE .YORk::HdTEU7,:'7
Vancouver, B.C.
.'O. Afi






Everything In the Building Linel
EST1M.A.TES FURNI.SHED ^
Marine. Drive —----- : Sidney, B.C.
;; McGALL;BROS.: '
‘‘The Floral Funeral-Tlome” 
DAY; AND; NIGHT,,: SERVICE:
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VlCTORiA; B.C.
i- 'WATc-HMAkER; !=;
VI; repair,: watchesiiana; clocks 
- ‘ quality;:: Any,. make.;bf jwatch ;U 
clock supplied.
, F NA r*: Gj^^y^ J ...
;;>S0Sia02Ct£r;250S»Si5»^^
THE|‘‘BEEH1VE’
; Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott’s 
' Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc.:: ::;
SIDNEY, B.C. “
,:,’Ph on e:: 41Qpposlte;;Bah77
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD^- nothing TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
f
RETURNS OF 1932 INCOME. ARE REQUIRED
TOBEMADE
by every person ni receipt of sHary, wages, or investinerit
:' '''income. -
Taxpayers .are ..required ;to: obtain :the.prescribed 
forms,:-'supplieS:of which:.are":available' at an5'’CProvincial 
Government office or chartered bank in the Province, 
The'se'.forms'cbntatn'fun"information,'^'





T^he Road To ♦, *
WHEN YOU NAIL: YOUR FIRST BOARD ON 
YOUR OWN HOME YOU HAVE STARTED 
ON THE ROAD TO INDEPENDENCE!
Now is the timq to start while prices artr low.
Drop
figure
IT) or give us a 
out your ueed.s.
ring and let you
WE HAVE A NICE STOCK OF CLEAR E.G. 
CEDAR BOAT LUMBER.
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited





; Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
- :Evenings ,by 'appoiritment:'; - 
’Phone ;SL Keating::
E. Saanich Rd. at Mti Newton
Cross Rd. sAANlCHTON, B.C.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
ISaanich Peninsula and 
Islands Review
Gulf
S, THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney
Bicycle Repair Shop 
DSP 2,5 yeans experience IKI 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
Kejnurs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- 
nig, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!
tSCCCCiOCOSOKOJMOSC^
[Insurance, All Kinds^'
; Nothing too large o:i’ too snuvll. 
I Pa rt j c tihj r H, fro el y gi v e n. L
‘"",7,::,,"" '■::S.';roBERTS7 '".:''7,"k' 7





Write SuJiiey P,0, or:'Phono 28
/Sh'uffiea'-' and'/Deals' Cards Adiile ■ Yoir 'PlaYf'
WOOD ! WOOD ! !
;'-St.ove :l7ngl,h-'.Fir..'iiuB'lr'Wobd'’.'






■ BEACON..AVENUE . ^
"wr; sTbi*."AT"'T'n'c
Thtmday, Friday and Salurday
(Fehruar:y 23rd,- 24thjmd 25th).' ■
....... .—" Hleplufn. Jones
Jht) ROOMS, 100 WITH BAT H 
loMUns without ItaMi $i.5(> and v:)ji, 
fwiih hiuh and’ujj'.
YOU’RE ivnEbtCbMEl
B»C. Funeral Go., Ltcl
'::thayward’si7::;;
■ 3 'Kfl 7Jf*b
' B, C. ELECTRIC
tiMendeii to iinimpily by.m bill: 
.eient sf.aiT, Einbalivtirig.' I’<ir-i»ih.i|i' 
.nient/a ,npeehiity,.';'
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum chaige 2,00. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may b(‘ used at an additional charge of lOe to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unle.ss you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’iihoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding is.sue. The earlier the better for us!
McIntyre Checkers
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
CANARIES, SINGERS AND HENS;
new Indian Sweaters and Socks; 
^v'i^l trade for good Potatoe.s. .lack’s 
Store, next to Post Oilice, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney,




Mrs. George McLean, retired unde­
feated champion of British Columbia 
on the McIntyre checkerboard, is do­
nating for competition among lady 
checker players on the McIntyre 
checkerboard, a lovely hand-embroid-
iNCOKPORATKD 1865 of Ca.ita.fla llttAK Officb - Montkkai,
ered luncheon cloth and serviettes to
Holy Trinity -- Mattins and Holy 
Comnuiniun at 11 a.m. Special 
pre.aclu;r; Tlie Lord Bishop of the
RUBBER STAMPS — We can n-ive I
you rapid service in many designs 1 Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
i»f rubber stamps and marking de- : ‘‘t * •‘'■uu Hvensong at 7 ]).m. Special 
vices, seals, etc. The Review. jpreacl'er; I’he Lord Bishop of the
--------------------------- ^----- :------- --------- ^------------ j iliocese,
FOR SALE—-Asparagus Roots: 100,1 M.-5rch 1st—Ash Wednesday 
^3.50; 1,000, $30.00. Good sound! David, Abp.
crowns. ’Phone Sidney il-W. I Trinity—Holy Communion
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR ^
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew-j .Andrew s Holy Communion
elry repaired at moderate prices.'^' ^^LuO a.m 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street,
Victoria.
ENVELOPES—Good bond envelope. 
-—^lOc package, 3 for 25c, at the 
Review Office.
for: SALE, CHEAP—Light delivery 
horse, single harness and demo­
crat xvagon. A. J. Simpson. ’Phone 
Sidney 1:2 6-X.
FOR SALE—-Choice timothy, clover 
and oat hay., .Also second grade 
clover. Reasonable price.s. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-M.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, February 26th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev, Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m. 
Divine Service—-11 tlB a.m. 




(Pastor:: Rev. Thos. Key worth)
.Sunday School 0:4 5 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —rEvery Monday at 3 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman)ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, |
Painting, Kalsoinining. T. Renouf, i Ganges- 
Fifth: Street, Sidney. ' j Sunday School—^10:30 a.m.
■ ---- -----——------ -— :| : Adult Bible ClaSs—11:15 a.m.
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m.
YSP. S.—Every ai on day at 8 p.m
PEDIGREE FORMS —sSuitable for i 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rah-;
bits, etc., neatly printed on good ,H'ulford Harbour-- 
. \ bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches: i : 'luriior Congregation—10 a.m.
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 forBurgoyme: Ghurch—
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, ! sSeebnd,. fourth and fifth Sunday—
■ B.G,:'. \ A i 1 ^ ,2:30'.p.m.:', *- '1 .'
....... .. , Y Nortli End Church— ■ :
ROCHON’S : one : pound :hoxes-:imw^ -FiystiSunday: of Ymmth.
;; selling:: for 50c .everywhere. Ro- : ,: ' :
: Y : chbnlsv.old - /MintlHunibugs PENDER iSLANDl: ,: : . ;j ori^Sbuth VSaanieh :,may : stiage their \
arc the best. Made locally. j Hojie Bay-—11 a.m. ' ......... '
the lady champion of North Saanich, j 
There are no strings or red tape to I 
go through in order to enter this con- 
te.st, except that to qualify the ladies ! 
must be over 21 years of age and I 
residents of North Saanicli, Boards ! 
and checkers will be supplied and I 
there is no entry fee — it’s just for 
fun! A!ready a number of entries! 
are in, so, ladies, if you phiy checkers ! 
at all and would like to join in the j 
fun just ’phone the Review and we' 
Avill advise the proposed place and 
date of the “battle!”
SENIORS i
The Sidney McIntyre Checker j 
Club swing into action Thursday eve­
ning next at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H, J, McIntyre, Third Street, 
commencing at 8 o’clock sharp. .A 
number of veteran players on this 
hoard will meet in competition, in­
cluding Mr. H. E, Kennedy, the man 
that played Mr. H. O. Homew’ood, of 
Victoria, the title holder for B.C.
The North Saanich Service Club, 
we understand, is about to start play. 
The Burnside Bowling Club is put­
ting on a competition to determine 
a contender for the title.
JUNIORS (Under 21)
A number of schools, societies and 
clubs are staging tournaments to de­
termine a contender for the cham­
pionship of the Saanich Peninsula. 
The competition is, open to boys and 
girls under 21. Each group may 
.stage their own tournament and put 
forth their contender for the title. 
.All contenders in North Stianich will 
stage a play-down to decide the win­
ner for North Saanich, this winner to 
play the survivor of various con- 
tendens in South Saanich for, the 
Saanich Peninsula title.
:SCHOOLS
: .Any public of high school in North !
T
he inherent strength of life assurance lias l>een tested and proved during the past 
three ye,ara of general business recession, and the invaluable service it renders the puldic 
in times of emergency fully demonstrated.
T
he Sint Life of (janada, during this period—proliably tlie most trying in human ex­
perience—lias maintained its record of progress, anil ha> been of esyiecial service to its 
great body of jiolicyholders ihronghout tlie world.
IT.S assurances in force have increased .since 192*1 !>\ 8ItiaJklU.OtM); a.-vsets ii) S l-3,U0U,0(,Kb Its policvholdcrs now number nearly a million.
STATEMENT/or .1932
TOTAL ASSURANCES IN FORCE, December 31, 1932 * ^ - -
Tbia larec aiuouiU. the accumulating estates of nearly a million Sun Life 
policyholders, will become payable to tliem or tlieir dependiiuts during ibis 
generation—a Btabiliziug factor of great social and economic \abie.
$2,928,952,000
NEW ASSURANCES PAID FOR 284,098,000
TOTAL INCOME - - - . . . . -
TOTAL DlSBURSE.MEiNTS.........................................




PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS AND BENEFICIARIES:
During the year 1932 ................................................... . - -
Since Organization - ” - * - -
108.527.000
702.712.000
ASSETS - - - -
Bonds: government, municipal, public utility and others; slocks: preferred 
and common; loans on mortgages; real estate; loans on Company jKilicies; 
cash in banks, and other assets.
611,436,000
LIABILITIES 597,241,000
Almost nine-tenths of tiiis sum represents the poliev reserve- -the amount 
set aside to guarantee all policy payments as they become due.
P.ATD-UP CAPITAL ($2,000,000) and balance at credit of
shareholders’account - - - * ' * " $3,416,000
RESERVE for depreciation' in mortgages and real estate 4,781,000 
SURPLUS - - ■ - - - - - - - 5,998,000
$14,195,000
The valuation of assets has been made on tbe basis prescribed for all companies by the Insurance 
Department of the Dominion of Canada,
Policy reserves have been valued by the full net level premium method, on bases more exacting than those 
required by the Insurance -Act of the Dominion of Canada. : ,
: CABINS: TO : RENT--::Sidney :H ■ 
_________________________________________I LA 1 JtiLJLiL:
I ' Sunday, February-26tb ::Y MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
-A n ftv patented ■ hoard / 'ffi 
the game of checkers different* 
-A copy of this hoard printed on
red bristol, card, 15c, 2 for 25c, 
postpaid. Review', Sidney, B.C.
own tournaments to determine' their 
school championships. Their chain- ! 
qrdons have the privilege to enter the 
playdow'ns in the junior division, pro-
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday,. February 26th
MASqN’Sy — Plumber Sunday School and Bible Class at
: :Y:j and Klectriciam: Stoves;, furniture, i 3
crockery, tools of all kinds. WlN-j Gospel Meeting at 7:30. .All wel- 
DOW: GLASS.y New .arid used pipe I c-onio.
“y- i Wednesday — Prayer fleeting at 
';7!:.p.rii. /. Children’s, Serylce :;at :'7:30 
■We"''do,:j' p.m.'/;/ .All.:/welcome;/,;
'jNo''YoHeetibris'taberi;' , "27.!
Sidney—10:00. viding, of course, that contenders
Hagan 10:00. under 21.
------- ---------------------- CHAMPIONSHIPS
Championship certificates w'ill be 
awarded all champions, school, di.s-
: and fittings.Y'/Phone 109' Sidne Y '
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
; all ykinds; of: priritringi) Write ns 
: concerning /ybnr ; printing require- j / 
ments,; Ave! will jiromptly. attend to ' 
your order. Our iirices are reason­
able. Review, Sidjiey, B.C. ;
The Rev, D.aniel Wallcer, of the 
Christian Mission.ary Alliance, will 
gh'e a Gospel service tomorrow night 
;(Tlnu'.sday) at 8 ,;o’tdock at Sidney 
.G'qspel Hall,; .;/■:: ,/:!:■
FOR SALE Coal o;il brooder, arid 
' it’s cheap! Cups and saucers,/)!
' / for 26c.; odd cups, 7 5c; leatlier
/ ' soles, 25c pair;7 battbries,; 2 for'MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY
25c; Indian socks, 50c pair; Indian 
.sw'eaters. : Jack’.s, ; next to Post 
Office, Sidney.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—•100 sheets, 5% X 8)4, and 100 
envelopes to mutch — good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 





FOR SALE—Space in thi.s column at 
Ic per word. Suro results. Mini* 
mum charge 25e. The Rciieu.
.Applicatious for new assurances were re­
ceived by the Cbinpariy during 1932 at an 
average rate of tuore than $1,000,000 for 
every,.wprkingB:iy." '//;./■.. 'y;//-/-:!■!'! 77''!:'-Y 
: During 1932 tlie Goiripany paid ,to (pobey-!; 
holders arid beneficiaries more tliari $360,000 
for every working day.
Income from renewal premimns was the 
largest ever received by tbe Company in a 
.single year.




The 5!ul.)joct nf lire LoSson-Sermon 
in all Clri'istiiin Science churches and 
Bodotie.s on Sunday will be “CHRLST 
JESUS.”
One of the B.ible texts will be 
.T.-'bri T1 • *'7 >.’;ntV' rinlo him. 1
iiin llu* way, 'the ‘Irutli, and the life; 
no man cometli unto tlie l"'athe:t', but 
h.v mi:',”
:i Jic Li.*.s,'',' in'.>ennoii \yiH alst.i in­
clude tlie. following intssuge from 
.page 4’() of (‘Science and 'Hi'ialtVi; wit!) 
('lv(‘yto . fhd :::S<:riptures”.. by'' 'Mary! 
.[.Baker Eddy: ‘'‘Our .heavenly .Father, 
.di'yine .Love, detua'iidH 'that: all / men 
should '/frillow ;"l.he 'exiinrjde of/our 
Master and his^ aposilek; and . not
tnei’ely ■ wofhidp his yiersoi'inlUy,'*'
4nct;7tp\ra,//courity,,'.;etc.V:'providing 
' tli e;: contestsare7 yonched /Tor:■ [’Iiy.* re-: 
sponsible parties: : / SehppUchainpiqn-i' 
ships have / been/: decided in/ rhariy 
parts of Canada.
The championship of ; Briljsh Cot 
lumhia carries vyith it the! McIntyre 
Ch.'illenge Cup, which if successfully 
defended for three years in .succes­
sion becomes the personal property 
of the cltampion. Mr. Homewood, the 
pre.sent champiori, is defending his 
title for the fourth year in: succes- 
.siori, lie has already won outright 
a McIntyre Challenge Cup, emble- 
riiatic of the /championship of B.C. 
He will now defend a new cup that 
will be put up for competition by 
Mr. McIntyre.
In the junior division, besides a 
cliampionship certificate the cham­
pion of the Saanich .Peninsula will be 
awarded a prize.
The Indies' chiimiiionship of North 
Sunnicli c-arnes with it a beautiful 
prize donated by Mrs. McLean, as 
noted above.
Gash in repayriient or redrictiriri of/policy / 
loans exceeded in-amount that of any pre­
vious year.
Revivals of lapsed policies were in excess of 
those of any ]>revious year, with one ex­
ception.
The net amount of policy proceeds left with 




! .A m eeti ng of;' the Nortli' Suan id) 
Branch' of tlie Cnnadinn !Legion will 
be held next 'Tue.sday . evening, Feb. 
28th,: in: tlie Orange Hall, Saanirdiion, 
at':8 p.m.
! (brmrade G. BuTnard, provincial 
Iiresident; Comrade ■Robert Macnicol, 
jjrovincial secretary, and Comrade 
j Hiirt will. be guests of the evening, 
j .All ex-service men are invited to 
' attend and a full attendance of mem- 
bens is asked. ■
part, of' tlid, boys to;hayeiobtained: it: 
and they rire: .to be 'Congratulated'bn! 
their achievement. At the .same time/ 
Patrol Leader Jack ;-Skinner Was:'preY 
.sented with : the; Pat.hfindor’s badge, 
one of the, necessary( badges !:td:: oli- 
tain To enable a boy to ., qualify for 
the King Scout hadge. j,
■We : wisli!.to thank! our .various 
friends who: have' acted as :exum5nera 
for the different badges.
'fhe Troop will go for a hike on 
Salurday, weather pennitfing, leav­
ing at 9:30 a.m.
': ;::is . your; subscrip'tiori:;:paid;: up?/
Vancouver Island Conch Lines, Ltd,
"'''Victbria!/jurad7Sid]niey




: NOVEL!;!:!PARtY,'/i-L. 'ConaiMi'ag, ''/of 
'■ ga'mt»r!.' eontestk'., and:: wusical'.::pro.'-: 
•7' ^i'graln,■'i'in:: Deep- :'Go.v.'e!''’Socitd/.!:Club'
Hall, 'Monday, Feb! *27th/ /^uspi'ces




.' '.;2'(lth,'"' 'vSiacey’s.:.:,/Hall.■'' ^'''Auspices 
' Eidrufy pVauball . Club," Large 
'7; Nbvelly/ Orchcfitrii;! AdmissidriJin
!'AY E,NUE: '.mission,. S,IDN.EY;!
(Beacon' A.'Veime at'.'$ixth /S'l:reel| ■:'/ 
''/7:' !.:UN'DEN.O'MtN'AT10NAL!7 /Y.'''
' 'Sond»y, 'Februa»'y'"26<h
7;:. Sunday Y"l:I!'ri.ip-.':ftfid:. 7:3 







The regular weekly curd party of 
tin: .SidlU'V .Suti.d C.lub \\.4.-. Itclvi ui 
the Guaie and Scout Hid) on tlie Iflli 
‘imst,, the winners being as fol]ow.st 
^ .klr,'!.. I. R, l.,j.jg.itt, 1\L. '...IR. I>,
iMacAulay, .W,Whyte a,nd C, Auder- ( 
son. : A special pristd:. for high bid . 
'■was won by Mr.7W,' Whyte, 'After' 
::s'ii):qk;,'r:.'Ke\a.d'al::(,!f .ll'ib tnenib'erfYidaybd': 
cribbagO'.' for 'dhe7'!remi'nnder7''Of;' 'tl'i'v' 
'eyeidng." ".':.7''''!
The Pack held their regular meet­
ing Friday when .several new game.s 
were played, tiorduii Moimee won 
'the crown for the W'cek. .S<.iveral 
tu'iys passed part , of their. first star
t.e.-,l,-T..
Victoria Rest Haven Sidney 
*7:20 a.m.
; „t_._c.™../'8:;06.''i.m.‘,7:'.'' 8 ;()0'n,m7! 
8:00 a.nP 8:45 ri.m. 9:15 sdriir
1:15 p.m, 7 1:56 p,rii. ! 2 :00 p.ni. i'
3:30 p.m. -I'.ir) p.m.! 1:30 p.m.7
5:15 p.in, -6:00 p.rii.
0:15 p.rn. 7:00 p.m. 7:16 p.m.
SCOUT
7NEWS:
' jSo' inany'.'C'odiitsiv'many .'Creedk;
eluding refreshmeiiift, couples, 36c; jqauy roads lluit. wind and wind, 
ainglca, YWhenTjiust Uie art of Indng kind
j .i'ij i),i,,.noo,..,'vvo'rid "needK.. .
OLD llfdE DANCE-—Fndny, March 
3rd. InatituUi Hall, Brentwood,
AiiM,pkwK Bnanieh Pioneer Society, j fiend your''iteview to n friend.! 
Adnustiion, including supper, 35e. i "' ■ ''
THE NORTH SAANtCM LITTLE STAGE DEPOT. ‘Pluvn* HKt. Sidney
. THEATRE! '"ASSOCIATION ' wilPj) ' >T i, VI' CK’PirilTIK'
..presentY three ..'one-act pla.vs/—! i’A Al.' V
'‘,Sqi.ifrre Pegs,” ”'1 lie Id-pinind •
"Look,”'' 'jind" ”Rory ' Aforesaid,''’'!
De'e.j,.. .Cove,.. .Hall, Friday, - March :,
'Srd, at K:30 p.vn, ' A'dmission,
'CONCERT '' AND'' DANCE 
./'.-;. Saanich :...Sf*rviia.V"Cllih ' .Unlit iMnrcli
AVENUE "CA'FE' '.-: _/:"''
Botti',d and. Roane—Hooitf! Cooking
Ib-'ilnt V A ft ernoon' Tea« A ''''
''Y.''' !'':',/''Specialty:' '.:'''7'' /''7“'.'.:
North ' for'lvm'rrReMr.y Service
/V,, ChisleifUof Vietoriri.:'' Proceeds "In 'I a
'.'."'hid of .'...Sidney '.Boy/Scout*,..:; .Ad-.' LO-lvOU. GOOD,'! EA ,A,Nl) GOF.kEL
'7'..pii|fBion,'.'3.5cv:'.7: '."'"'7'. .
!R()'verK U'ill meet '\yednesday..: «ye-. 
niiigat77 o’clock: ''We would welcoiw,' 
luiy"tdd:,Scdul7w:hd'!wouldlike! b*!J'>1»’
4 1 :15 p.m.
*Viri Beacon Avci., East .Saanich Rd.,
Mt: Newton Cros.'s " Rd. .arid' West' ’ '
Saanicli' Rd.'. :7 ./-''t; 7/'.7Y7
SUNDAY .'V:/!;7,':/.'//,/'yY
.. y;20"n.m'.':'.. .9:16 a.xh.''i7.::/':.;'’:''Y. 
lU.bUo.m. 10.45 a.m. 11,15 a.m.
2:00 p.ni. *J;4r> p.m. 3:00 ji.nn
; 8;00 p.m. ,S:’1Bp.m. 9:16 p.m.
IjC.avoK Broughton .St, Depot (facing
-.'Broad ).',:'Pi)one«;'Empire '4 l'7.7''nnd.:.;l./;;'',"..;'YY)’'
117l-l. Sidney: 'Phono 100.
/""'.•‘What’* 
jorie'P*
"Do'" A'' Good" Turn':..Ever.y''''"'.Da'y 1”
"Oh, John, I f««l too diondful 
for wordt. H«ten hA«l the irro'wd 
ovor for hridgo the olher ntglil, 
and the didn’t stnk me. Il’t Ihe 
ftrtl time the’* left inn out of 
nnythlnH'.''
The next d«y Merjorie met 
Helen on the ttreot, end Helen 
e.vpinined;
"I wnnted to enk yew to « 
bridjii'i, ■ the ■ .other day—one ..^-of '. 
ihoir ipur -of - the • moment af* 
fnir»)'but you'hnye no'ie’lepKon# 
now, no t touldn’l ttet in touch 
with ymiv I hnd'lo'tret liomwme 
/el»ie'''in "'your'. |d»ee.'’
' Noweday* m««l '' Invll'etion* 
''.''COitne''hy' letephon'e.
:The ' !r'egulrir',';"wiee(.ing:'' '''wiri.'''' 'h'eld 
.Salurday::'...<iyeriing/ w,i'th. /a' g«od!.::nt-. 
tendance, ...,li'r.u.cp,; .Baker, .. .Rodditi 
Hammond, TMelhotirnc Keyworlh, 
Johnnie flurton and Ted Skinner 
ptiMSicd .(.heir 'Het'ond cliiHu Sccmtbn t'C..**!., 
r'Jack and Allan 'Skinner, patised llieir 
/'I estimationa for tiH4r:'))r!4'y'litfiB (.entH.'
'i 7:Artl'inr 'Neevef-t./wiiHi enrolled . an ;.a
' Scout,
On'.''T'uef-ida.v 'eve)ijitg,'..tl.|.o. 14th,''. ut,
'"/ '■
Still GonitmMes
th*.* Ui'iIiHs*'*- irii tlfi*- ..JviT'Ui ■
9YI-Y! :S:''
!ICEEP / YOUR ■' DATE' BEFORE"'.'THE''i ’
"'.'7' PUBLIC'AT:;|«'.PER'!W'0RD: Ttilfu.j 
wpaee." in !:lhi.)ii' 'column' to advertifib 
your:. Card■'’«'t.y,'...'..Sa«al,-Dance,
!" :'"Tea,.'S!«:oi;iifo.,i:tc..! Th«. Eev'icw:!^
B.C.-TELEPHONE CO
'!:| Simriich ":'Seryi('e'' Clnlv:';]!:/!!,/"Major ^ 
Wi«et''tbe!'I>iKt,r»'ci:7ca'.mniissioner'''!trir.i' 
SciiiBh.,..,'4'»reMniti']<l;.,';Aef.iug .'.yVawiBtjuit.j 
., Si,aUt.atiJ,ii|.ci . .Jliy.. . .'loltc,.. .Ttpu.p.
header " "Fred!'' Clarke'''"'and /Patrol ^ 
Y:l'a‘ader'.'/Riiy.m«nd.YByerr.: with'./their | 
! K'ini'f '.'.Scouf'!'hHdg«i''''S.' ■''' jt i#.TIi.e''..h.lg'lei:'#t..'t 
n»nl.','',a''t*oy''can 'rddnin'ns .a Scirnrt' rihd.: 
'■'■"5 the 'firnt'd'iipe!'; tliat;' the/Siilhey;'Troop!'’
'-have '' lijtii''anyone'' «dd.ftlri'''1.hal.' 'badge: i
'It- haH .9neati-t/'"'a'''lat'‘' uf'''W.<Vfk'::'''.i!(n''the'
''"'''.Merchandise! 'from'. thi8!'"well..!aBSort:ed'; 
stock will be furnished you until the whole 





' Linens,':i^iiankets, Linoleum♦ ;• 
, I’lardwarc, ,'Siiyer>y'arcL!Y 
Etc»,'!Etc»
GREATEST' \i*A'I.t.JES'T^V'E1t 'OEEEREI't'4N' SiHHF
'.."/EJNETJODDS! :/Y''';''':'.''//'/"/''''::/''/;::''':..;'':









GALIANO ISLAND ——----- B.C.
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of tbe PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT! 
Buy Local Produce at -—
’PHONE 31 SIDNEY, B.C.
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Feb. 22.— 
The marriage took place on Friday, 
Feb. 17th, at Christ Church Cathe­
dral, Victoria, Very Rev. C. S. Quain- 
ton officiating, when Mary Elizabeth, 
elde.st daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Shaw, of Fulford Harbour, became 
the bride of Mr. Leopold Douglas Bell 
Drummond, eldest son of the late 
Major-General Drummond and Mrs. 
Drummond, of Oaklands, Broom- 
bridge, Kent. Mr. and Mrs. Drum­
mond will make their home at Ful­
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island.
EAIHQNIZE 'REVIEW: ADVERTISERS
ON ALU MAKES OF CARS . -, .-
Promptly 'and Efficiently: Executed. : Work Guaranteed
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE,
WRECKING car:;service;:
Open 'Tuesday, Thursday and: Saturday nights until 8 o’clock.::
beacon AVE. AT FIFTH ’PHONEASIDNEY, 'BX.;:;
A confirmation service will he held 
at Saint Paul’s Roman Catholic 
Church, Fulford Harbour, on Sunday, 
Feb. 26th. Bishop Murray, of Vic­
toria, will officiate.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw returned 
to their home at Fulford on Thurs­
day evening, after spending a few 
days in Victoria, where Mr. Shaw has 
been attending the Synod.
On Sunday the Sidney football 
team played Fulford in the Furness 
field at Fulford, the game ending in 
favor of Fulford, 5-2.
The ‘'M.V. Pacinaco” called into 
Fulford last week with a consign­
ment of freight for F. Cudmofe.
little son have returned to their home 
in Burnaby after spending the past 
t\yo months with Mrs. Kidd’s sister. 
Miss Maude Dickinson.
Miss Marjorie Dodgson, of Van­
couver, is a gue-st of her grand­
mother, Mrs. F.: Phelps.
ReheaVsals for the play which is 
being presented shortly by the young 
peoyile, under the direction of Mrs. 
W. A. Alexander, are continuing 
regularly and the play ere are show­
ing a keen interest.
J. S. Stiging^ has returned from 
Victoria, where he was a delegate to 
the Anglican Synod meetings.
’PHONE 19
The Home of Quality! We will not sacrifice the quality of our
goods! , .U ■;
themselves 
H. TRIMBLE & SON ----- ------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
“THE OLD RELIABLE r’
For S.A.TISF.A.CTION and SERVICE V:
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN'
Next Post Office ---- Sidney, B.C.
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Better, Etc.
W QUALITY GOODS ONLY!





for its Hospitality 








Dry Mill Wood, any length desired.
SS^Delivered in Sidney and vicinity; outside', 50c extra''^^S 
’Phone SO-R-------------------------------------:------- Sidney, B.C.
Rev. R. D. Porter spent several 
i days: last week in : Victoria at : the 
meeting of the:Anglican Synod.
Captain and Mrs, .A.ndersbn arrived 
:j Saturday from: Oakland, Cal., where 
they had been visiting: since Christ­
mas and are tliW guests: of Mk and 
Mrsb,:'Shaw.:::: Their::;mahy:: friends: 
were; ..distressed :'to ' hedr : of the fire: 
■ wliich::: «<y;trqyed :::: their; £ cottage : >at. 
Gal iahd : a::f ew;:; days; before; their "re-' 
turn home.
Mrs. Houlgate returned from Vic­
toria, where she had been visiting 
last w'eek.
The Mayne Island branch of the' 
Women’s Auxiliary had a-very sue- 
ces.sful evening last Friday when 
they gave a whist drive at the hall. 
The winning couples were: First, 
Mrs. Jones and Mr. Watt; second, 
Mrs. .Schenstrom and, Mr.* Cathcart, 
Consolation prizes were awarded to 
Miss M. Payne and Mr. F. Bennett. 














- Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C.. when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaGtion and can save you money!
“The Vancouver home for
..'::::Cana:dian;’::peopIe.”;:
.Our/guests.;are: invited, tb,:visit 
: CJOR, Vancouver’s most modern 
;Radib Statiqh':—^ jiisf cojupleted 
'on vthe :'Lb\ver Tlobr;:of: ■:
IS not: WHAT MAY BE applied: TO THE
Vancouver, B.C.
E. G. BAYNES, Owner-Manager
WE STOCK!
YOU CAN DEPEND UPON
a
GUARANTEED UNTIL THE END OF THE MONTH!^^ S; 
DBF* '’Phone us your order early and avoid disappointment
.'JAPAN R ICE ; Nmd :::qua:iity,'
v'any'quantity,';6;pounds '..i:,;25c
ROVAL CITY TOMATOES —
;. 2,%C,;..6 .tins.>...700.-
fB,'&::'ku,ROLLED''/OAT'S.: —' 




: IXGANBERRIES:,Yor; kesserL' 
1T( if’y ^jyrup, nf only ISc Gn
MELOGRAIN HEALTH MEAL
is a new ta.sty hfeakfast food 
—At only 25c‘"p'cir,; packcl..
I TIN JAMESON’S BAKING
. and 2-oz. bottle of lemon or 
' vanilla FREE!
A NICE STORY BOOK OF 
GAMES with Kellogg's Corn 
Flakes, for a limited lime 
only.............................. '..FREE
Pure Gastile Soap 





Lion ran d),..v Per. 
I package :bh ly
.NU.GGET'"/SHpE:;’poLisH'b-b,:::
'.:/iA}1.:(:olbrs,/nt:./..b/,:/..:/U.:,.;,10c:::




ii juMjndi for................... 25c
....::.'LbvEL'Y,:.co'coA.::;'20c:'ih.;':
W!'i>' pay moroV Tld.s is n
[ real jiiye foeoa.
ji; P E A Its:; 5 n5 wa.V'y'.'ty ru p,;: 1J euyy;
*''/;::;/:.Iac'qi4en*d .''tins,:'Only'':..,^.;;;',;.20c/
I lU) LK'/' PEA NUT'.'. B'U;TTER.^ '
Fr<!i«h"::'5b,:'nn(r' jbvbly:tiualH.y,.
: Two'' iknn nd it ■ f or'''',.25c





quant it> . per tin . ... 104;
b Mrs.::E.::Pollard has returned home, 
where she is/ convalescing following 
two weekF at ;Ganges Hospital.: /MF 
Pollard had the misforturie/to.injure 
his /leg and is:/at/ present/receiving 
treatment at: Rest Haven: Sanitarium, 
’b/MF'and: Mrs. Aylwin::have returned 
to their home: at YbuboUj Cbwichan 
Lake, after a lengthy visit with Mrs. 
Aylwin’.s hrother-in-law and shster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cousineau, Otter 
Bay. :
Mr. and Mrs. Day and family have 
moved hack to Vancouver owing to 
Ills coritlnuod ni-lieaHh,
Don Dohie ha.s returned to the 
Island following a two months’ visit 
vbth rel'.itivt'.'i in Onlarji'.
Mr. and Itlrs. Morton Kidd . and





A Trial WilFConvince: You!








I/''./,a«r'''0U«;DKI.INa^nY:i’A.SSKS your DOOft,:EFGlJLARl4V Htt
/THURSD A Y, ITR.SDAY,:::: S A^^
' wo will Inivo'oit d.!rplj'iy .rtii
:''iiiHirt'lbd;lauid:.deals ''the.:eard's :w3iile:.-'yeib.'phiy*f' /Thi«.'J'a::quil«'A' 
..npvcltyv.' ...W'«...,.i3iviU'i, you.,F*..ji:ep..,Udw .as Jl,.,is,.ve»'y...interefiting,.
BriiiiiK Columbia, Alhertu, 
Sa»katch«waiii, Manitoba;
f J:.//://




’rhonoa;d2-Land .12-R : 
SIDNEY .——------ ------- — B.C.
X'<jJl
IS WELL WORTH .A. VISIT OF INSPECTION!
j Wdmeh’s/; cotton,; all:sizes,/ S3b; .tb/1,0 F>,;::'aii; wanted /colors,'/also 
:Black. ...
25c per pair
: ,£W!F':' 'The.se:;:Hose::are .superior to:ahy, .'\ve.have'previously'.birered—: 
. / ;/■. and ::musL: give'.satisfaction .or :\ve’ should :not:have. to re-order 
so fj'equently!
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY. BX.
NG" WlTirA':(JOMFETEN'T: STAPFi 
,'H0SPITAL';,,|.:WITH:-M0DE.RN:EQUU‘M.KI^T:;:'
■;SERV’,ICE''U AT: HQSPITA L;B,A.'rFS'l,
JWr 1» Your Community -W TELEPHONESr SIDNEY 95 *>ui Cl-L
CUT YOUR
COSTS in HALF ^
45-gaL barrel^ E.O.B. plant, Sidney F §2.01 I
BEACON AVENUE ^FFIONE 01








' t|;. .''/'jLi Jl. Jt.al'» .
:S1DNEY.;:B,C:
If, delivered iin:dd«''ftlrea ltpunded..hy, Ueji,t .lljiven .and ,F.!<4 JNumI up, ,'tj 
"''/'ib'Can.'uHiiit Kaiioiiul.lluihviiy crossing,'Tiik-./ " " '' ' x
'FISIIERMEN‘SXON'TRACT-:--.'Pbr''’'|f«lbn/b'lBlli 
.MrsheU'::I*i‘«duel*/Bxc'lmslvtdy I';'lllfldb '■ut,.:Shblllnir»,'dl,C.‘iW::/':
.'.Malkin s .Best,;:/ 
™ Braid’s' Blue 4
2son' s,Blue'; Ribbon
3Sc tier pound, 3 pounds for $1,00
n
UTILX1 JLf'. :. ... T,T.,..S.''L'Jl'lj'.
' SELLING AGENTS ■
'■ FOOT:'d'F:nEXCON': AVEi:;'<N«K't".'Ca«w»tryi:,'::',TMiflhe dOSIDNEY
■Bibd.igbt"Soaiv'2'"packets'"
Ginger Sna.pa/(Ghristie’s)>;''pouncl'u ^
: Smyrna'Gooking-'Figs - 3: pou.nds .:„'22c
: Bulk'Peanut''Bulterv4"pbunds"j!'b'':"!:':'V/::'f'::^
'^Me!o^ram4de'all:b"Mea!','''tbfe newiMat
/::'/'!'//,ra8i;€iwb,’ packet ....... ..................^
/!r*Y:'dp'Bii'lk Tea at, per pound I,'.25c.'^ 
',Bar...LiAK.','ToiIet;'So,ap.., FREE ;w ith;:
: LargcVPackct'/bf/Rinso ‘ ............. /
